LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS

1. The designs of clothes woven by Tarao women
2. Basketry displayed (storage or containers)
3. Design of clothes they weave
4. A scene of annual get together of the Taraos held on 11th Feb., 1988 at Khuringmul village
5. Preparation for the dance and music
6. A model of the Shangkhu and Engourokpa sacred centre
7. The Scholar (right) with the photographer (left) in the village
8. Old persons are singing song (traditional) at the annual get together
9. Annual get together
10. Singing in union at the get together
11. Participating a music party with singing
12. A model of traditional Tarao house showing where the Markheeng post should be erected
13. A dance troupe in the get together
14. A Tarao boy and two Tarao girls posing for a photograph
15. Playing music
16. Dancing scene at the get together
17. A group photograph of the dance party
18. A group of female dancers
19. A group of male dancers